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'lhe lrussians have advanced
across the Danube. Heavy fighting
is reported both in Europe and Asia;
And both sides claim the advantage.
General M1.aidhone is said to have

the inside track in the gubernatorial
race in Virginia. Ie aeiimxs things
lively whenver ho takes a hand.

Telegrams from the seat of war

report that the Kurds are in revolt.
The Ttkiis will find it difflkult to
got a whey with them.

Col. Wim. Butler, State constable,
was in Charleston during the elcc-
4ion on Tuesday. -is presenco put a

stop to -the pranks of Bowen's
"deputy'sheriffs.

Somo-Radical paper having boat.
red that Hayos had spiked ill the
Domdriatiu guns,-the reply is made
-that an army *ovcr sires upon a

deserterifrom the cneiimy. Mnhomnet
is coming to the mountain.

Another Democratic victory is
'Won. Tho clection for senator from
Darlington county, iii the plao of
Whittemore, resulted in the eloction
of Col. W. C. Coker, the Democratic
hominoo, without opposition.

Senator 'spencer, the Alabama
'carpt-hagger, finding matters not
lovely for him in that State, recent-
ly went out to the Black Hills to
see whi't are -the chances there for a

'carpet-bagger. He had -not been
there a fortnight before he sent a

tolegram to Washington, howling
for "more troops" to protect him
.from the Indhians. Its the same old
cry, only varied by the substitution
of Sitting Bull for the Ku Klux.

-- 0- -

A paragrapli having gone the
rounds that tiief Justice Waite cx-
pressed displeasure at the want of
social recognition he met with from
the people of Charleston d.urhiig his
recent visit there, the Chief Justice
-writes a letter to ex-Governor
Aiken, in which ho denies the re-

port, and expressos great mortifica--.
tion at having been charged with any
such expression. The Chief Justice
4is a gentleman. The report is be-
lieved to have bo00n p)ropagated by
Judge Bond, tihe notorious circuit
judge.
The Khoidive of Egypt claims to

hatve had information of a plot to
-blow up the locks of the Suez Canal
with nitroglycer-i-nc. He is hmuchl
alarmed, and has appointed General
Stono and other-s as a conmmission .to
wattch the canal. Enrglan~d, who
owns a controlling in this thorough-
fare, it is said, will send troops,
also, to protect it. It is suspoetdd
,that this is but a shr-ewd pretext for
ethe military occup~ation of Egypt aby
Joh'n Bull.

'The Charleston Election.
A special telegram to TrnE NEWs ARi

HIEALD) 'nforms -us that the election
in Charl eton county, for members
of the House, resulted ini an overs
'whelming victory for the Demo-
crate. l tihe city the Demecratic
vote was about six thousand, and
there was no Republican ticket
printedi or polled. Our latest in-
formation is that thne result in tihe
country is almnost if not quite the
same. Several precinlcts usually
casting a heavy Republican vote
rep~ort no Republican vote at thnis
cleetion.. Everything passed off
qunietly..

Thus has one more county
b~eenl snatched( from the Radicals,
and Charleston is now, for tile first
l-ime uinco Reconstruction, ropro-,
son ted in thne General Assembly by
mon entirely of her own chloico.
With one exception the Charleston
delegations have all boon comnposiedj
of ignorant and corrupt Radical
politicians. This exception was in
1874, when, in tile coalition resulting
from the Green monument, the
Democracy had five out tile seven-
teen persons sent to tile Legislature.
N~ow, the dolegation is just wvhat it

The gentlemen sent to Columbia
roprosent all classes of the comnualu-

nity. They wore solected with this
view. The delegation is an eXcelp
tionally strong Otno, and it will suro-

ly make itself fell in tho Legisla--
tivo councils noxt winter.
A thousand congratultions to

the people of Charleston, and all
honor to the ibrave men who have
worked out her salvation.!

The True Position.

'The Democratic County Executive
Committee met on Tue,sday, and
besid(es transacting other 1lmsiness,
passed unaiuinously the lollowing
resolutionf:

.Rcsoled-Fi--Irst, That it is tim
sense of this committcc, that it will
be dangerous to the success of the
Democracy of Fairlieild to cntertaia
the nominiationi of an1y person who
will not lirst pledge liuself to
abide by the nomination made by the
County Club.

Recond, TItt it is the sense of
this committee that the claims of no

person should be entertained by the
County Club, unllesis such person
will first pledge himself, in case he
fails to receivo the Democratic
nomination, not to serve if elected
by Republicani votes.

'hir1d, 'Tliat the menedrs of this
cominitt.ce disseminate the views
expressed in tihe foregoing, and tIt
these resolutions be published.
These resolutions will receive the

cordial approbatian of the people.
While it is not proilbal)lc 'that any
individual in the county would adopt
the courso indicated by the resolu-
Lions, still, it is well to nun ounce

publicly that any such intriguing
will 10 promptly met. The Djemio--
cratic party Im its sovereign capncit y
has the right to indiente its choice
for public servants, and any asjpinmt
who has suflicient faith ill thle h-t.,
ing power of the party to seek its

nomination, llust abide by its

decision. It is not for any candi-
date to dictate terms to the party.
Office is but anii incident. Party is
supreme. Officials are simply
servants of ie p(pl, not masters,
and it makes little difference who is
chosen, so long as he is selected by
the party as one of the instruments
for carrying out its policy.

.'o preserve the 111ity of the
par-ty should be the paramllount
objeet of every member in it; and
all private considerations. and likes
and dislikes, must be made subservi-
ent to the general welfare.

i making its selection the part~y
must protect itself against dlouble
dealing, anmd no0 meani~s of doingl' so

can be found more eletual than
the general adoption of the resolu,
tions passed by the Executive Co-

What the D)emocrats have gained,
bo0th iln the State and in this county,

in the face of ovouihling num-
hers, has bieen due centirely' to strict
discipline and p)erfec t unal n iity,
and the measure of success overy,
where has been in direct proportion
to the comploteness of organization.
Tihe supremacy of the D)emocratic
party in the South is absolutely
essential to the public welfare. 'The
struggle is between Demiocratic
civilization and Republican barbar-
ism. President Hayes hams enuia~it-
ad the doctrine, "He serves his party
best wvho serves his country best."
In tihe South the converse is still
mxore true. He servos his country

best w~ho serves his paurty best.
WVith us, party craft is State craft.
Preservation of party is the

sup)rema sahus of the State. Any
weakening of the party line is op~en'
ing the breach to corrup)tioni.
Whilo anl indopendlent Demiocralt, if
elected, mnighat be piersonally honest
and capable, itill hie will not have
entered in through the gate, but
will have leaped over the wvall, and
will be a hireling if not ai robber.
Such pers~ons must be shunneiid as

p~olitical lepers. Let the party be
so outspoken onl this~point that 110
One will daire to rin counter to it.
Only through a dlivisioni in the
Demiocratic ranks couldI any indi-.
vidlual hope for success outside of
the party. And theo dolorminiat~ion
evinced in the above quoted resolu -

tions, if it be uniderstood thlat they
fully represent the views of tihe
masses, will have the effet of killing

t.1io lrit of ally one), 1111d, ill the
delloi'zitedt c('11i0))l of the Rbldi

c;11$, 111141 theI irmlulil \' of it Siiuoul
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An ex member of ilia 'Now York

1sselul>ly has risen to be captain of
L NISO it:ill chill in .11linois. Ile
vent Wit and g-rc.' v ill) with the
Solt n try.
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